Since this paper was read it has been established (Newton-Andrews, 1954; Bourne, 1954) that under certain conditions it is possible to strike sparks when dental forceps slip. Cyclopropane should not, therefore, be used in aneesthesia for extraction of teeth until this matter has been fully investigated (Bourne, J. G., 1954, Brit. med. J.-, i, 937; Newton-Andrews, H., 1954, Brit. med. J., i, 641).
At ten minutes both the suxamethonium and the cyclopropane had disappeared and the nitrous oxide had developed its maximum effect or nearly so. From then on the patients' reactions and behaviour were noted and the effect of nitrous oxide was assessed.
Film on nitrous oxide.-At this point was shown a silent, coloured film demonstrating the effects of endotracheal nitrous oxide-oxygen anesthesia in 6 adult patients.
The first 2 patients, a man of 75 and a healthy, muscular, teetotal Scotsman of 26, were seen to be in light surgical aneasthesia under 80 % and 83 % nitrous oxide, respectively. The flow-rates were: N20 8 10 : -and -./min. 02 2 2
The second 2 patients, a woman of 32 weighing 5 st. 10 lb., suffering from Crohn's disease with chronic diarrhoea treated for years with cret. cpio, and Tab. Codein. Co., and a man of 39 who was a moderate beer drinker, were shown reacting briskly to minor painful stimuli. They were semiresistant to nitrous oxide.
The third 2 patients were resistant to nitrous oxide. They remained alert and active, making purposeful movements and did not seem to have lost consciousness. The flow-rates for this and the previous pair of patients were: N20 10 (83%) 1./min. 02 2 (17%) Of the last 2 patients the first was a drayman, aged 48, who drank 5 pints of beer daily. In the second, a man of 57, also a beer drinker, anesthesia did not appear to become appreciably deeper, though he became cyanosed, when at 15 minutes the flow rates were chenyed for 4 minutes to: N20 10 (91%) --:~-I ./min. 02 1 (9%) When after ten or more minutes, the brain had become saturated, how effective really was nitrous oxide? I will now extend the few observations of the film with my account of 60 cases. Of these 60 unselected adults, 27 of them womnen, 21 were over 60 and 11 over 70 years old. Few drank much alcohol, and judged by the usual criteria the sample contained only 2 or 3 who might have been expected to be resistant toanesthetics. Yet, of the whole sample, only 1 in 4 reached surgical anaesthesia with nitrous oxide and these only the lightest plane of it. In a further1 in 4 I could not feel convinced even of unconsciousness, though they remembered nothing. In 3 of these, accidental disconnexion from the apparatus for not more than 3 or 4 breaths was sufficient to restore not only. memory but also a considerable degree of mental orientation. More than half the sample retained reflexes that were too brisk to allow even minor, superficial operations.
All these patients were considered after ten or more minutes. Suppose I had been able to observe them at, say, two minutes; what could I have expected? Saturation of the brain takes time; clinical observation suggests seven to fifteen minutes (Mushin, 1952; Kaye, 1951) . Kety and Schmidt (1945) have measured this time and Fig. 1 , taken from their paper, shows that in a human subject breathing 15 % nitrous oxide the brain was not completely saturated for 20 minutes. At 2 minutes, though arterial blood was well on the way to saturation, internal jugular blood, and therefore brain tissue, was barely one-third saturated. In apes breathing 40 % nitrous oxide they found a similar lag and it seems probable that in man breathing high concentrations the same trends and time relations would be seen. At 2 minutes, therefore, it is likely that not a single patient would have entered surgical anesthesia.
But in the out-patient dental clinic how long, in fact, does the expert with nitrous oxide wait for the effect? In 1944 Dr. Marston (1945 , speaking here on nitrous oxide anesthesia in the dental chair, said: "Between the 14th and 20th breath the signs of surgical anesthesia will be recognized"-that is, in one minute or less with 100% nitrous oxide. And in a clinic where this method is taught I recently observed that of 100 consecutive patients, in 70 both the anesthetic and the operation were completed within two minutes. Why does it work? In my opinion the answer is to be found in Armstrong's book on aviation medicine. " . . . a man at rest", wrote Armstrong, "can hold his breath for 1 to 1% minutes. But if the oxygen in the lungs and blood is washed out by breathing any inert gas such as nitrogen, sudden and complete loss of consciousness will occur in about 50 seconds" (Armstrong, 1952a) . Fig. 2 , modified from Armstrong, shows in healthy young adults at rest the time taken at different altitudes for consciousness to be lost when the subjects were suddenly cut off from their oxygen supply and left breathing air. Against each altitude I have set its oxygen percentage equivalent at sea level. Thus, at 38,000 ft., or at sea level when 3 % oxygen in nitrogen was breathed, consciousness was lost in less than a minute; and at 30,000 ft., or at sea level with 5 % oxygen, in just under two minutes (Armstrong 1952b ). I believe we are left with no other reasonable conclusion than that the expert with nitrous oxide, knowing the trick, induces "anesthesia" rapidly by taking his patients straight to 30 or 40 thousand feet. From there he allows them to descend only so long as they behave themselves and then only at a rate that is compensated by the accumulation in the central nervous system of increasing quantities of nitrous oxide.
In Fig. 3 I have tried to represent in its true colours nitrous oxide-oxygen anesthesia when administered to the small group of patients who are not resistant to it. The horizontal line, LA, marks the entrance into light anesthesia. This is reached by the summation of two effects indicated by the curves, namely, anoxia plus nitrous oxide. (These curves represent, not concentrations, but depth of antsthetic effect.) At first, anoxia predominates and induction is mainly but not entirely due to that influence. Then, as nitrous oxide accumulates in the brain, more and more oxygen can-be added and anoxia is gradually relieved. Eventually anesthesia runs smoothly along on 80% nitrous oxide and oxygen. In these people, with patience, it is sometimes possible to reach anesthesia using 20% oxygen from the very start. This small group can be increased in number if nitrous oxide is boosted with trichlorethylene (Trilene) or other volatile agent. Fig. 4 represents the character of anesthesia in patients whom I have called semi-resistant. In these, who form the largest group, nitrous oxide goes less far. Induction is again anoxic but more so and anoxia can be less quickly relieved. It is probable that most dental extractions are completed before the curves cross. But even when the administration is prolonged oxygen deprivation cannot be altogether dispensed with. This was admitted by Clement, who succeeded McKesson at Toledo and is one of the foremost exponents and advocates of nitrous oxide anesthesia. "The production of anesthesia with nitrous oxide", he wrote, "necessitates a restriction of the oxygen in the majority ofinstances" (Clement, 1951a) . And Kaye (I951) found that in more than half his patients there had to be "gross restriction of the supply of oxygen". SUMMATION But these diagrams represent anesthesia when anoxia is employed throughout to the least possible extent. This is the ideal that is aimed at but the requirements are seldom hit off so accurately as that. Ftequently, the curve of anloxia alone extends well up -into the territory of anesthesia, and, when jactitations occur, the sumimation curve might go above the top of the screen. At that juncture anoxia is apt to be over-corrected and summation may then fall below the line, LA. "Control of anesthesia", wrote Clement (1951b), "is synonynous with control of the ox~ygen."s is Often as little as I % percetbly alters the depth of narcosis" (Clement, 1951c) .
I have referred to~resistance. This is of two kinds, which I call ";false' and "true". "False resistances! is seen during induction in the delirium. of a man who is not iiindedto takeitlyingdown. Hestruggles. This sane man, however, once saturated with nitrous oxide, might be quietly an-Tsthetized without anoxia, like the teetotal Scotsman shown in the film. "nTrue resistance', on the other hand, is seen in the patient who is barely unconscious even when saturated with 80 % or 90 % nitrous oxide. "False resistance" is a product of temperament and training; ,true resistance,, seems to come from habituation to narcotic drugs. Perhaps this explains why true resistance is unusual in children, and in young men and women who are teetotal, and is more commonly encountered in middle-aged or elderly patientspatients in whom deprivation of oxygen would seem most unwise. ";The essentials for success during induction (in the resistant group)", wrote Clement, "are ... the minimum of oxygen in the mixture, the time element and a disregard of cyanosis" (Clement, 1951d Lewis and Haymaker (1948) investigated 75 deaths from high altitude anoxia in American airmen.
The exact duration of the anoxia was known in 6. In 4 of these it was 3 minutes or less. Of course, had an expert with nitrous oxide been present to press an oxygen button at the moment of respiratory arrest the situation would have been retrieved. Doubtless, the number of patients who have been rescued in this way in the dental chair is very great; but Courville and others have shown that on occasions the anoxic decerebration of nitrous oxide anesthesia can become irreversible. The cases that Courville investigated fell into three groups. In the first group the anoxic damage to the brain was so severe that, either immediately or after a lapse of hours or days, the patients died. In the second group the damage was less severe. These patients survived but were demented and had to be certified insane. Of the third group Courville wrote: "These patients go through an anoxemic episode, present dramatic and alarming symptoms shortly thereafter, but recover more or less promptly, apparently little the worse for the experience" (Courville, 1939) . Now, if some patients are killed and others demented, is it likely that all the rest get off scot-free?
Is it too far fetched to suppose that there may, on occasions, be some loss of the brain's considerable reserves which, though it passed unnoticed, might be obscurely reflected in future mental performance? Whether or not these speculations are justified it must be admitted that, whereas it is now an accepted principle of in-patient anesthesia that anoxia is harmful and to be avoided, in out-patient practice anoxia is still employed by all and sundry as a supplementary agent of anesthesia. Perhaps it would be more truthful to say that anoxia is the main and nitrous oxide the supplementary agent.
CYCLOPROPANE
A silent, coloured film illustrating the conduct of anesthesia with cyclopropane in 5 patients was then shown. The film demonstrated the apparatus, including a special angle-piece incorporating a two-way stop-cock and an expiratory valve, and the filling of a large reservoir bag with 50% cyclopropane in oxygen.
With this bagful of cyclopropane and oxygen I have anesthetized without mishap, 1,918 patients of all ages, from infants to those in their eighties. This number includes the 1,000 that I reported previously (Bourne, 1952) . No walking patient was refused and there were in addition several who were bedridden because of recent coronary thrombosis or other serious cardiovascular disease and who were rightly considered unsuitable subjects for nitrous oxide.
Other anesthetists have tried cyclopropane for ambulatory patients, but after initial enthusiasm became disappointed and gave it up or reserved it for patients in whom nitrous oxide was unsuitable. Disadvantages, they found, were salivation during induction, delay in recovery, and a high incidence of nausea and vomiting. Of these disadvantages I encountered only the last, and this I have recently found ways of reducing. This difference between my experience and that of my colleagues might be explained by the concentration and quantity of cyclopropane that I used and the speed with which it was given. My patients inhaled 50% cyclopropane in oxygen from a so-called "3 gallon" bag, the actual capacity of which was, in fact, 1'3 gallons. (A bag any smaller than this held an insufficient dose and gave unsatisfactory results.) Induction was very rapid. All patients lost consciousness in 3 to 6 breaths and after a few more breaths were ready for operation. By this means a maximum effect was produced with a minimum amount of drug, the brain receiving a high proportion of what was given as when a small dose of thiopentone (Pentothal) was injected quickly. My colleagues, on the other hand, possibly gave cyclopropane more slowly and in lower concentration in oxygen or as a supplement to nitrous oxide and oxygen. The drug would then be more evenly distributed in the body, forming depots in fat and other tissues which, on account of their poorer blood supply or lower lipoid content, would not receive much cyclopropane when it was given quickly. Administered slowly, a greater quantity would have to be given to produce the same effect. Induction being slower, salivation and vomiting might well occur at that stage, and recovery would be delayed as when anesthesia was induced by the slow infusion of thiopentone.
A small disadvantage that I found in this rapid induction was excitement which occurred after loss of consciousness and was quite different from the delirium seen with nitrous oxide. It appeared as a tonic contraction of muscles followed by clonic movements. Sometimes it was sufficiently marked to displace the patient in the dental chair, but provided it did not inconvenience the surgeon the extractions could be proceeded with. My previous report described this excitement together with the electro-encephalographic findings. As part and parcel of it momentary breath-holding commonly occurred which was ascribed by Guedel (1940) to depression of the respiratory centre. I gave three reasons for thinking that Guedel'sinterpretation was incorrect, and in experiments in which I left cyclopropane and oxygen flowing into the bag during the inhalation, each at 1,500 c.c. per minute, and absorbed the carbon dioxide with a Waters' cannister, I found, in fact, that only after 4 to 7 minutes did respiration show the effects of narcotic depression,. which was gradual in onset and slowly.progressive-quite unlike the sudden respiratory arrest that sometimes occurred with thiopentone or ethyl chloride. Ln no patient in my series was respiratory depression encountered.
In no patient,-moreover, did vomiting occur during induction. But nausea, sometimes with vomiting, was a symptom that frequently marred recovery and opc sionally, in my-earlier cases, lasted for hours.
Of my first 1,000 patients 21 % vomited and a further 12% suffered nausea. But in these patients I lft the bag attached to the machine and, with cyclopropane and oxygen flowing at 1,500 c.c. per minute, often continued the inhalation for much longer than I now find necessary. Many of them had no premedication and those to whom I gave hyoscine had only a small dose. By contrast, my last 150 patients were all given 1/75th grain of hyoscine by mout1, or, if they were under 14, half that dose; and the inhalation of cyclopropane was limited to 1 minute or less. Of these 150 only 8% vomited, never more than once, and a further 3 % complained of nausea which was transient.
Inhalation for 1 minute or less gave satisfactory operating conditions which lasted about 24 minutes.
This was more than sufficient in most cases. There remained, however, the difficulty of extending this time when required. Formerly, I did this by renewing the inhalation of cyclopropane and oxygen, and I repeated this as often as necessary. Recently, I have found it more satisfactory to administer nitrous oxide and oxygen immediately following induction with cyclopropane. Thus, during the time that the patient is anesthetized with cyclopropane, the opportunity is taken of reaching partial saturation with nitrous oxide; and since cyclopropane does not disappear abruptly from the body, this drugcontinues for a few minutes longer to support nitrous oxide. This sequence resembles the hiethod of anzesthetizing out-patients by the rapid injection of a small dose of thiopentone followed by nitrous oxide. But it has the advantage of being more easily administered and more transient in e6fect. Fig. 6 shows how in a patient of average resistance the with nitrous oxide and oxygen. Had cyclopropane alone been used anesthesia would have ended at "B". In this patient A4, "^it was possible to extend it to "C". In a patient of low / t --C~c-L-o Nsresistance it could have been extended indefinitely. At the -"%C A other end of the scale, however, in the resistant group, ,_____________________ _C_ A nitrous oxide would have been of little help.
There remains the problem of handling as an out-patient for difficult dental extractions-the really resistant patient.
The only satisfactory solutionhere is endotracheal anesthesia with the throat packed. Intubation can be easily performed in the dental chair if suxamethonium is injected immediately following a small dose of thiopentone. Anesthesia can then TIME be continued with nitrous oxide and oxygen on an open FIG. 6.-Prolongation with nitrous oxide circuit and further doses of suxamethonium can be added if of an6sthesia induced with cyclopropane necessary.-In this way good operating conditions can be in a patient of average resistance. safely and indefinitely prolonged.
COMPARISON OF NrrRous OXIDE AND CYCLOPROPANE
While operating conditions are satisfactory with cyclopropane and not always so with nitrous oxide, this is not the only consideration. There is also the patients' point of view. In the whole series of 1,918 patients, 351 adults had previously been given nitrous oxide and were able to compare their experience of the two anesthetics. In spite of the fact that nausea occurred less frequently with nitrous oxide, 4 out of 5 of these patients expressed preference, usually in strong terms, for cyclopropane. In reply to this critics have reminded me that I did not know who had given the nitrous oxide; it might, they said, have been given by those with little experience. Do these critics suggest that four out of five times, or even only once out of five times, nitrous oxide was badly given? If so, the fault may lie in the method; perhaps it is too difficult. With cyclopropane it did not matter who gave it provided he could safely give an anesthetic and was capable of holding an ill-fitting mask on a badly shaped face-a problem that I have in hand with the instrument makers.
In this comparison unexpected facts came to light. Several patients preferred cyclopropane because they felt much better after it than they did after nitrous oxide. One middle-aged man was given nitrous -oxide for the extraction of a single tooth. For two hours he remained unconscious or semiconscious and for two days was unable to conduct his business and did not feel that he could safely drive his car.
As he could afford the best, his anesthetist was one of the many who are expert at this kind of work. Since this anesthetist had departed before he regained consciousness it was left to the dentist to tell him that he must never be given gas again. This puzzled him because he had often had nitrous oxide and rather liked it. He enjoyed the exhilaration of having a bit of a fight going under. As usual, this episode was not reported in the literature.
Other patients disliked nitrous oxide because it did not make them fully unconscious. They preferred cyclopropane because with it loss of consciousness was pleasant, immediate and complete.
In 37 patients nitrous oxide anesthesia had totally failed. This is not surprising. The field of surgical anesthesia offered by the method is very narrow; on one side is delirium, on the other anoxia in dangerous excess. In some patients the territories of delirium and of dangerous anoxia overlap and there is then no safe field of surgical anesthesia. This may be illustrated by three further statements by Clement:
... . nitrous oxide-oxygen anesthesia", he wrote, ... . may be very dangerous in the hands of the novice. The margin of anesthesia ... is very narrow. .." (1951e).
... . the transition from the light to the deep or even profound plane may occur with bewildering rapidity" (195lf).
"Alcoholics usually resist the anesthetic strenuously for a time and then, not infrequently, a sudden drop into the dangerous fourth plane may occur with little or no warning" (1951d) . Unlike nitrous oxide, cyclopropane can be accompanied from the start by oxygen at a concentration greatly in excess of atmospheric. With cyclopropane, the field of surgical anesthesia that lies between too light anesthesia on the one hand, and respiratory depression on the other, is wide and traversed slowly. It is easy to know when this field has been entered and there is plenty of room within it for light anesthesia without risk of getting patients too deep. For these reasons, cyclopropane is probably the easiest of all anesthetics to administer safely and effectively to out-patients. 1~~~F IG. 7. The relative margins of safety with nitrous oxide and cycloprane. Cyanosis is represented by shading.
In Fig. 7 1 have contrasted what I consider to be the safe margins with the two methods. My purpose is to draw attention less to the narrow margin with nitrous oxide than to the broad one with cyclopropane. For it is, in fact, astonishing that a method inherently so unsound as that with nitrous oxide should prove in practice to have a mortality so low. From the Registrar-General's reports (1953) it seems that in twenty-one years only 1,313 patients in England and Wales had been killed by it-an average of little more than 1 a week. Other Government statistics (Ministry of Education, 1952; Ministry of Health, 1952) show the enormous number of administrations of general anesthesia for dental extraction alone. These amounted in England and Wales to more than 2,000,000 annually, and even this figure did not include all administrations for dental extractions and left out minor surgery of other kinds. Nitrous oxide, of course, was not the only agent used, but it was probably the main one. Judged by this crude measure of mortality alone nitrous oxide must be deemed satisfactory. It is therefore most necessary that any alteration that is proposed in the hope of improving work in this field should, before it is recommended for general adoption, be given the most thorough inical trial. The opportunities for mass manslaughter are great. Every care must be taken to make quite certain that no possible dang is overlooked. Dr. Clemnent had frequently stated that most failures to produce effective and safe anesthesia with nitrous oxide and oxygen were caused by either giving too much oxygen in the early stages or not enough later on. Dr. Goldman recalled the cases personally anesthetized by Dr. Clement at the Eastman Dental Hospital in 1953 when after intubation and packing his cases were carried with increasing percentages of oxygen, always over 50 % and in 1 case over 75 %. Dr. Goldman warned Dr. Bourne that to continue a mixture of 20 % oxygen with nitrous oxide over a long time would in itself produce under certain circumstances anoxia and cerebral damage far greater in the fit individual than the momentary anoxia which may arise during induction.
Cyclopropane was not without danger, its action upon the heart even during short cases could be shown by the electrocardiogram to be undesirable, and whereas for induction it might prove useful it had little to offer over the well-known technique of induction with a small dose of an intravenous barbiturate. Dr. Goldman said that eighteen years before he had himself stood in the same meeting place to claim that he had the perfect short anesthetic in Vinesthene which could be given with 100% oxygen. Nowadays, however, he only used that agent for the difficult child who could not be made to sit in the dental chair without struggling. In the same way he felt that cyclopropane might find a small but useful place in out-patient anesthesia, after its trial by trained anesthetists. Dr . R. Blair Gould thought the anoxic factor in dental nitrous oxide-oxygen anesthesia had been much exaggerated-it was not impossible to avoid anoxia completely in most cases. Difficult patients were dealt with satisfactorily if suitable premedication was given. The virtues of nitrous oxide were those very properties which the lecturer deplored, viz. its lack of power and lack of toxicity, which made it eminently suitable for out-patient minor surgery, particularly in dentistry, although Dr. Gould agreed with Dr. Bourne that alone it was unsuitable for in-patient major surgery. On the other hand cyclopropane was a very toxic and powerful drug, with profound physiological effects from which out-patients took some time to recover. His experience was that dental patients did not feel so well, nor were they so capable of resuming their work, after this drug as after nitrous oxide. In'his opinion the use of such an undoubted tissue poison, in substitution for nitrous oxide-oxygen for out-patient dentistry, was a retrograde step.
